Comparative metabolism of copper.
Copper is required in trace amounts for many body functions. The prominent effects of Cu deficiency or Cu toxicosis differs greatly between animal species. Along with iron, Cu is necessary for the transfer of O2 via a cascade of enzymes so that energy may be available for vital body functions without overheating of the tissues through rapid oxidation. As a part of lysyl oxidase, Cu has an obligate function in the maturation of all connective tissue (including elastic tissue and bone) maintaining the form and integrity of all body organs. As a constituent of tyrosinase, Cu is involved in the formation of melanin, thus preventing albinism. Copper also is involved in the myelination of nerve fibers and the production of neutrophils, enkephalins, lipoproteins, and cholesterol. Copper must be properly sequestered to prevent toxicosis. Copper is stored primarily as metallothioneins and as superoxide dismutase and is transported primarily as ceruloplasmin or as low molecular weight proteins, peptides, and amino acids.